Good

f{eolthMrths Bustedl
thanscienCe.
and "hazards"are morepseudO
It tUrnsout many"remedies"
Twodoctorsseparatefictionfrom fact.
yOU KNOW HOW yitamin C protects against colds? Actually, it doesn't. Warm milk contains no
magic sleep aid. And hydrogen peroxide will do your skinned knee more harm than good. In their
new book, Don't Cross Your Eges...TheA'Il Get Stuck That WaE, Aaton Carroll, MD, and Rachel
Vreeman, MD, both of the Indiana University School of Medicine, use hard science to disprove wives'tales
that have been passed down through generations. The findings may surprise you-and save you money on
cold cures (none ofthem work). Read on for six remedies that arerit, and the doctors' tips on what you should
,ll::::li:iliiii.
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"Sittingtoo
closeto the
screenwilt ruin
your eyes,"
WhenTVsfirst
becamepoputar
ffi
in the r95os,theyemittedioo,ooo
times moreradiationthan they do
today,so parentsmay havebeen
smart to keeptheir kids awayfrom
the tube backthen. Butsittingtoo
closeto a modernset or comDuter
screenwon't do any permanent
damageto yc dr eyes.Thefuzzy
that followa
visionand headaches
tong day at the office (or an I Love
Lucy marathon)are symptomsof
eyestrain-a temporarycondition
no differentfrom the sorenessyou
feel after a workout. Relievethe
achingwith light massagearound
your eyes.
"Vitamin C
prevents
cotds."
It's true that if
you don't have
enoughC, you'tt
get sick-but with scurvy,not a
runnynose.Carrotland Vreeman
hypothesizethat this bug-fighting
theorybeganwhenwe discovered
the vitamin's[inkto that infamous
sailors'affliction,in rg3z;if C
cou[dpreventone iltness,the togic
likelywent, perhapsit could
preventothers,too. Butdozensof
studieshavefoundno differencein
the numberor durationof cotds
t o o
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sufferedby peoptewho take C and
thosewho don't.What is the best
way to stay cold-free?"Nothing
beats handwashing,"CarrollsaYs.
'tet hand dryers are more
sanitary than paper towels."
Dryeror papertowel?lt's a
daityditemma.
confounding
MolecularbiotogistKeithRedway,
of the Universityof Westminster,
hasdonea seriesof experiments
to out an end to the debate.He
foundthatjet dryersactualty
increasethe amountof bacteriaon
users'handsbecausethe air inside
the machinesis far from sterite.
Thedriersmakethe restroom
dirtier,too, spewinggermsmore
than sixfeet. RedwaynamedPaPer
towelsthe winner.

nightcapseemsto help you catch
z's, drink up. A tittte placeboeffect
neverhurt anyone.
"Hydrogen
peroxideis
good for
cleaning
wounds."
Youknowthe
fizzingthat happenswhenthe
liquidtouchesyour wound?lt'sthe
soundofthe chemicalattacking
germs,yes,and alsoyour own
cetls.A study in TheJournal of
Traumafoundthat H,O,inhibits
fibrobtasts-a type of cetl invotved
in tissueformation-thereby
slowingthe healingprocess.The
authorsrecommendwashingyour
cuts gentlywith soap and water,
then dabbingon a topicalantibiotic.

'A gtass
of warm milk
"lf your mucus turns
green,your infection is bacterial*
wilt hetp
and you need antibiotics."
you snooze."
congratulations,nose-btowing
Eventhousands
sleuths!Thisadageis partiatty
ofyears ago,the
true: Whenyou havean infection,
drinkingmitk
Ta[mudassociated
your bodysendswhite blood
with sleep.Todaythere'sno
ce[[sca[ed neutrophilsto fight
scientificevidencethat it hasthe
the germs,and when an enzyme
slightestimpacton drowsiness.
mixeswith
Milkdoescontainthe nap-inducing in the neutroohils
the heatthycetlsin your nose,
aminoacidtryptophan,but on[Yin
your mucuschangescotor.
traceamounts.Eggsand cheese
Thefalsehoodis that you need
havemore, but evenan egg and
antibiotics.The infectionin your
cheesesandwichwon't knockYou
bacteria[;
body is not necessari[y
out. (Youd probabtYhaveto eat
which
case,
viral-in
it
could
be
the
authors
sevenofthem,
no amountof antibioticswitt hetp.
if a hot-mitk
However,
specutate.)
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